COFFEE
$2.75
we are proud to brew your coffee using any of these methods:

fresh pour over 12 oz
this is our version of “drip” style coffee. we grind fresh, use filtered water, and
manually pour your coffee on the spot.

espresso/cortado/macchiato 2 oz
these drinks are made using pressurized extraction from our espresso machine.
(double shot of espresso)

americano 12 oz
using espresso method of extraction, we add hot filtered water to dilute the
double espresso, but turn it into a full bodied 12 oz coffee.

aeropress® 6 oz-12 oz
using pressure extraction “by hand” with a patented piston developed by an
american inventor, you get a coffee that has the flavour of an americano, the body
of a french press, and the cleanliness of a filtered drip.

french press 12 oz
using a full immersion method, we steep your coffee for 5 minutes, then strain
with a mesh filter, resulting in a a very full bodied coffee, with full oils & a bit of
sediment.

O-JOE coffees are selected based on their extremely high quality, ethical
sourcing, eco-friendliness, and social justice. Quite a few of our coffees and blends
support The Café Femenino Foundation, which pays women co-operatives more
than the fair-trade price for their efforts. On top of this, O-JOE supports the local
Women’s Rural Resource Centre, so by purchasing O-JOE coffees, you are helping
communities abroad and right here at home - in Strathroy Caradoc!

MILK BASED COFFEE
we are proud to make any of the following milk based drinks for you:
(organic almond milk or coconut milk available)

latté

$3.75 12 oz
double espresso shot, integrated with frothed milk. a smooth, silky beverage with
sweetness from the milk.

cappuccino

$3.75 12 oz
coffee lovers from all over the world will argue as to what is a true cappuccino. we
believe that it is a double shot of espresso with a bit of steamed milk poured over
the espresso, while we hold back the foam, then scoop the foam on top of the
drink to finish it off. we still give you the full 12 oz cup. if you have a variation
you want us to craft for you, let us know!

flat white or portuguese galaõ

$3.75 12 oz
an accurate description of these drinks is disputed throughout the world. our
version of these very similar drinks is to pull an espresso shot, steam milk but
ensure that the micro-foam is fully integrated throughout so that you get a full
cup, with minimal foam on the surface. if you feel strong about your recipe and
want to tell us your version of this drink, we’d be happy to craft it your way!

midday mocha

$3.95 12 oz
double espresso shot, organic chocolate syrup, steamed milk, topped with cacao
dust.

caramel-mocha

$3.95 12 oz
double espresso shot, organic caramel & chocolate syrup, steamed milk, topped
with cacao dust.

vanilla latté

$3.95 12 oz
double espresso shot, organic vanilla syrup, steamed milk.

ask about our feature lattés

TEA
high quality, ethically sourced, and carefully selected

LOOSE LEAF TEA
$2.75 12 oz

TEA LATTÉS
$3.95 12 oz

(organic almond milk or coconut milk available)

black tea

del-ko-brydge fog

breakfast blend
cream of earl gray
almond-caramel pu-erh
cochin masala chai

herbal tea
berries & hibiscus
mint blend
ginger liquorice
roasted maté (caffeine)
sereni-tea
immuni-tea

$3.95 12 oz
cream of earl gray tea, steamed milk,
local honey

chai latté

$3.95 12 oz
cochin masala chai tea, steamed milk,
local honey, spice

roasted maté latté

$3.95 12 oz
roasted maté tea, steamed milk, local
honey

almond-caramel pu-erh latté

green tea
japanese sencha
metabolize oolong
long island strawberry

$3.95 12 oz
almond-caramel pu-erh tea, steamed
milk, organic caramel syrup

COLD BREW DRAUGHT TEA

$3.50 16 oz
loose leaf tea that has been steeped for up to 24 hours in cold filtered water
and then dispensed through our draught tap with nitro. produces a tasty,
refreshing and healthy beverage. ask about our current tea on tap. changes
seasonally.

HOT CHOCOLATE
organic FairTrade®

$3.95 12 oz
chocolate from the la siembra co-operative in dominican republic, steamed
milk, whip cream, topped with cacao dust.

MILK STEAMERS

$3.25 12 oz
frothy steamed milk, infused with organic MONIN flavour syrups.
vanilla • caramel • hazelnut • chocolate

SMOOTHIES

$6.00 16 oz
O-JOE smoothies are crafted using quality ingredients that are nutritious and
designed to give you a quick boost of energy when you might be on the go or just
want a simple meal or snack. each smoothie recipe was designed by each of our
family members with their favourite tastes in mind.

joe

double espresso
shot, almond milk,
banana, maple
syrup, topped
with cinnamon &
two coffee beans

maggie

julia

matteo

mango,
strawberry,
banana, coconut
milk, ginger,
spinach

strawberry,
banana, yogurt,
almond milk, fruit
purée

chocolate, peanut
butter, banana,
almond milk,
chocolate drizzle

(add hemp seeds for $1 more)

NATURAL SPARKLING WATER

$2.00 250 ml
sourced from protected springs, this sparkling water from tras os montes
portugal is refreshing and good for you

SPARKLING SODAS

$2.75 250 ml
using naturally protected sparkling water from portugal, we add natural MONIN
flavouring to produce a refreshing drink. this drink is made unsweetened with no
sugar, but can be sweetened with cane sugar or stevia.

mango • strawberry • mango-strawberry

FRUIT JUICES
$2.00 200 ml
juices from portugal ………orange

• mango

FOOD

super

crostini

a.k.a “mini-toasts”
artisanal “mini-toasts” made from portuguese sour dough baguettes, toasted and
topped with the following choices of spreads:
(can be made gluten-friendly)

simply toasted

simply toasted with spread

$2.00

choice of butter or coconut oil & sea
salt

$3.00
choice of
o-joe super berry jam
organic peanut butter
organic almond butter
cream cheese

antipasto
$4.50
artisanal mini toasts, topped with locally made vegetable antipasto,
parmesan cheese , basil & black pepper

berries & cream
$4.50
artisanal mini toasts topped with cream cheese, o-joe super berry jam & whip

seasonal feature
$4.50
ask us about our mini toasts with seasonal toppings

toasted sandwiches
(can be made gluten-friendly)

tosta mista $4.75
portuguese bun with locally cured ham, havarti cheese, butter

spinach dip melt

$4.75
portuguese bun, house-made cream cheese spinach dip, havarti cheese, butter.

toasted cheese $4.25
portuguese bun, havarti cheese, butter

FEATURES
coffee:

latté:

other:

crostini:

other:

